




D EIERMININ G THE VALUE OF LEASFB
FOR ANNUAL RANGEI..lAND

The value of a lease for grazing land depends on several factors including forage quantity and
quality, producer and landowner costs. This leaflet includes discussion on, and examples of,
methods for estimating livestock forage requirements, forage availability, forage quality, and
seasonal influences on forage availability and quality. It also includes worksheets to aid livestock
producers (lessees) and landowners (lessors) in negotiating fair lease values.

Lessees should analyze all costs to arrive at profitable lease prices (worksheet 1). Lessors
should examine their expenses to set prices that meet their needs (worksheet 2). In addition,
the forage resource has a value based on the volume and quality of feed available (worksheet
3). It is unlikely that calculations on each worksheet will lead to identical values. Nor will the
numbers calculated to be the "true value" of the lease. They will be a starting point from which
the contractual value can be negotiated.

For information on formulating leases for grazing land, read Developing Livestock Leases
for Annual Grasslands, Leaflet 21424, University of California ANR Publications.
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WORKSHEET 1
"BREAK EVEN" LEASE VALUE WORKSHEET FOR LESSEES

The break even value is the lease price at which expenses are met. It does not allow for profit. From this and
the forage value worksheet (3), producers can determine a fair lease rate.

A. BEGINNING INVENTORY

Type/Number/Weight Value/Head Total
$ $

1. / /

2. . / /

3. / /

Beginning value $ (A)

B. FORAGE REQUIRED (section I)

(For each animal type, calculate the total forage requirement as shown in section 1. Add these totals to deter-
mine the overall forage requirement.)

Animal type AU Number Forage required/mo.
(table 1)

1. x x 1,000 = lb

2. x x 1,000 = lb

3. x x 1,000 = lb

Total forage required/month = lb

x =(B)
Total forage required/mo. Grazing season (mo.) Total forage required

C. FORAGE AVAILABLE (section 2)

( -) x =
Production Residue Grazable Available

per acre per acre acres forage
(figure 1) (figure 1)

x = (C)

Available Seasonal Total
forage availability available

adjustment forage
(table 2)

(continued)
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WORKSHEET 3
FORAGE VALUE

Actual value of the forage resource depends on: the quantity and quality of forage available, accessibility of the
range, season of use, and cost of substitute feeds. The formula below is a quick method to estimate the value
of the forage in a pasture.

A. AVAILABLE FORAGE

lb + 1,000 Ib = AUMs (A)

Total available forage Available AUMs
(worksheet 1, part C)

(A) + 2 = (B)
Available AUMs Tons of available forage

B. FORAGE QUALITY FACTOR

X =(C)
Unadjusted forage Seasonal forage Forage quality factor

quality value quality adjustment
(figure 2) (table 3)

c. FORAGE VALUE

(B) x (C) x $ = $ (D)
Tons of Forage Cost per ton Range forage

available forage quality factor of oat hay value

(D) $ + (A) = $
Range forage value Available AUMs Value per

available AUM

(D) $ + ( X x) = $
Range forage value AU Number Lease term Value per

AUM grazed

(D) $ + = $
Range forage value Acres Value per acre
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